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Marketing ethics and CSR in marketing:
research challenges for the next decade
Gene R. Laczniak and Patrick E. Murphy*

INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this chapter is to share a ' big picture' commentary about
the status and direction of marketing ethics (ME) and corporate social
responsibility in marketing (CSR-M) - two streams of literature that
increasingly and synergistically interconnect. There are some dangers in
trying to provide a snapshot of any research area in a relatively short
space; one must be both selective in the scope of topics discussed as well
as attenuated in the depth of treatment provided. But in our constrained
attempt to strike multiple themes, we will try to be both historically
grounded and forward thinking about what academic marketing researchers can build upon and about what scholars need to be concerned with
as they advance investigations into the inevitably merging areas ME and
CSR-M research.
To pursue the above theme - marketing ethics and CSR in academic
marketing research - we articulate some important 'strengths' and some
critical 'challenges: each informed by the academic Iiteraturc. In particular we especially draw on our publications. In addition we rely on the
inspiration of other scholarly overviews and analyses separately addressing either ME or CSR-M. However this chapter itself is not a traditional
literature review. The commcnts below reflect mostly our personal assessment regarding various ME and CSR-M issues based upon many years'
experience. For those desiring to quickly get abreast of the current corpus
of literature on ME we would refer them to Nill and Schibrowsky (2007)
and Schlegelmilch and Oberseder (2010), both excellent reviews of ME
work. Similarly for those wishing to familiarize themselves with the body
of CSR-M publications we strongly recommend Vaaland et a!. (2008) as
well as Ferrell et al. (2014).
The main contribution of this particular commentary is to highlight
the positive strengths of the increasingly blended literatures of ME and
CSR-M as well as point out some critical and challenging areas that seem
to demand enhanced scholarly analysis. Before attending to that, some
baseline definitions about these two areas would be in order.
••

I
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MARKETING ETHICS: TWO IMPORTANT
DIMENSIONS
Marketing ethics. a subdiscipline of business ethics. is the systematic
study of moral standards as applied to marketing decisions, behaviors
and institutions (Lacznia k and M urphy 1993) . M F: has two dimensions,

positive and normative. Positive ethics describes what markeling managers actually do regarding ethical situatio ns, for example, the nllmber of
a nnual et hical viola tions per industry code or the percentage of managers
in an industry sector who have completed forma l ethics training programs. Often positivc ethics looks for correlations between variables that
appea r to inOuence o utcomes such as consumer satisfaction or ethical
compliance . III ustrations of questions investigated might be 'Are consumers more likely to purchase from organi za tio ns with good ethical reputations')' an d 'Are Ilrms with enforced ethical codes more likely to behave
ethically')'
Normative ethics prescribes ideal marketing behavior as hased on
some standard (for example, American Marketing Association (AMA)
Statement of Ethics). thcory (for example, classical lltilitaria nism) or
framework (ror example, the propo rtion ality thesis). Normative ethics
often examincs the gap hetween marketing practices and ME ideals. Most
of the academic research ahout M E is 'positive' as it cha rts statistics and/
or uncovers empiri cal regularities between va ri a hies of interest (Nill an d
Schibrowsky )007: Schlegelmilch and Oberseder 2010), As suggested
ahovc, positive ethics seeks to answer importa nt questions such as: Does
the existence of an enforced compan y code of ethics lead to higher customer satisract ion? Or is the presence of ethics training in a company correlated with fewer consumer compla ints' Thus positive ethics is essential
to the understanding of how marketing managers beha ve. However normalive et hics is also fundamental to the analysis of the marketplace behaviors: only hy examining the mora lit y of exchange from difTering mora l
perspectives and id eologies can marketers discern the path forward for
improving the responsible practice of marketing. The discipline of moral
philosophy, of which ethics is parl, is mostly aboutnormarive c.Iaims and
standard s. Th e point of keeping in mimi the positive/normative distinction
about two rorms of ME research is that both are necessary to fully understand whether marketing practitioners arc meeting their full societal and
fiduciary obligations.
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STRENGTHS: POSITIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN
MARKETING ETHICS AND CSR RESEARCH
One of the real pluses regarding research in ME is the explosion in (positi ve) empirical research over the past 25 yea rs. When we took stock o f the
:'1E scho larship in the ~arly 1980s we we re disma yed at the lack o f systematic ethics investi gation (Murph y and Laczniak 1981 ). Now there is a rich
literature consisting o f 600 or more empirical studics with a distinct ME
dimension. Much of this work was triggered by the formulation of positive (or descriptive) theo retiealm odcls or ME such as Ferrell and Gresham
( 1985) a nd Hunt a nd Vitell ( 19R6), which gave researchers fra meworks
lor organizing their explorations of variables influencing ethical dccisionmaking. As a sid ebar it is worth noting that the two articles listed immediately above are not just a mong the most cited in "viE but in all of academic
marketing. Importantl y. multiple empirical studies building o n thesc
fram eworks have begun to establish a baseline of sta ti stical tendencies
useful to marke ting managers (see Fritzche 2005 : Kliukinskaite-V igil2012
for re views), , u~h as the following. (I ) T op manageme nt attitudes (especially th ose of t he chief market ing officer/vice president of marketing) are
essentia l in establishing an cthieal marketing climate in t.he organization .
(2) A ma rketer's response to an ethical issue typically differs depending
o n th e type of dilemma faced by the manager. (:1) Behaviora l dispositions
among managcrs (such as individualism versus collec tivism) will shape
dive rge nt reacti ons to ethical questions. (4) A markcter"s ho me cu lture
inlluences their response to ethical issucs even when thcy operate outside
their ho me c ulture. (5) A releva nt code o f cthies seriously impleme nted by
the organization positively affects ethical bchavior.
Similar progress toward empirica l understandin g has been made in the
realm o f CSR·M, although the approaches have been so mewhat <iillerently inspired . With CS R-motivated resea rch, scholars have gravitated
to key social issues in mar ketin g that need to be addressed (Wilkie and
Moo re 2006). Examples of stich arcas rellecting the interlace of marketing
practices and societal impacts include bribery and corruption in develo ping ma rkets, the last food /junk foo d connecti ons with ~hildhood and
ad ult obesity, consumer privacy. selling to impoverishcd markets, as well

as various strategies
connected to social and environmental sustainabilitv.
,.
,
As a ll o f this work has unfolded, an increasing integration of the literatures of CSR with M E has occurred. :-.lot surprisingly the more general
CSR scho larship ill the mana gement literature orten evolved to include
a n off-shoot tha t ex plo red the specific societal responsibilities that accrue
to the ma rket ing functi on of the firm . While the following distinction
between ME a nd CSR-M might be imperfect, it could be persuasivcly
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arg ued that ME research is focused on managerial, individual leadership
as pects of decision-making, while CSR-M takes a more o rganizational ,
co rporate-culture ap proach to social issues. However there clearl y is
at least one common denominator between th e two perspectives and
that linkage is sta keholder theory. i\nchored in mainstream marketing
theory, the consumer as stakeho lder is always given an elevated primacy
in ME (Lacz niak and Murphy 2006b) . Over time ME expanded its focu s
to include the impact o f marketing decisions on other stakeho ldcrs.
Alternatively CSR-M began with broader societa l inquiries into the secondary errects of business operations but soon a rrived at examining the
moral claims of specific stake holders as its essence, including employees,
consumers and society as affected by marketin g (Maignan and Ferrell
2004: Ferrell et al. 20 14).
lIere is a working definition of CSR-M that puts stakeholders and
responsive ness to their concerns at the center of that research stream:
Corporate sociel<J1 responsibility in mark eting encompasses: halancing the legitimate demands of stakeholders (na mel y customers, employees, environment,
suppliers/dealers. (local ) communit y and shareho lders); w :Ct'ptillg accoun tabi lit y ror marketi ng decisions: and iHlegrat;lIg moral and societal obligations
into the fi rm 's marke tin g act ivities. (VI urphy ct 31. 20 13, p. 92 . emphases added )

It is also likely accurate to state that the cross-fertilization of literatures
in ME and CSR/marketing lirst blossomed in Europe. For example,
the influence of va riou s articles in huropean-based journa ls such as
'V1aignan ct al. (2005) and Burchell and Cook (2008) spread west ac ross
the Atlantic. Still much structural segrega li on 01' research remains with a
sizable portion of the ME scholarship appearing in general business ethics
journals (for example. Smith et al. 2010) and some of the recent CSR-M
work predictably targeted for management outlets (for example, Ca ruana
and Crane 200S) .
That said, yet another connected and positive development, besides
stakeholder theory, linking ME ami CSR considerations toge ther is the
growth of sustai nability related research as a megatrenct . This literature
with it s multifaceted explorations often draws on both the ME and CSR
perspectives and finds placement ln a wlde variety orjou rn als. For instance,
a special issue of Journal of M(lcromarkeling (cuited by McDonagh and
Prothero 20 14), provides severa l investigations tha t draw o n both literatures. Sustai nability related question s arc currentl y a dominant academic
research trend that is rooted in the insights of bo th the tradi ti onal \li E as
well as CSR-M literatures (Kilbo urne et a l. 1997; Murphy '005).
Our reference to , ustalnab ility addresses another point: marketers interested in questio ns central to CSR-M are digging deep in to o ther di screte
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iss ues such as the connection s between marketing practices and obesity
(M oore and Rideout 2007), the special obli gations owed to impo verished
consumers in develo ping markets (Santos and Laczniak 7009) and the
vario us regulatory obstacles and public policy adjustment s required to
mitigate the ro le of corruptio n in the economic exchange process, espe·
cially in d evelo ping markets . All of these issues arc generating a substan·
tia l research strcam alo ng with welcome academic analyses and insights.

CHALLENGES: NEEDED INTELLECTUAL
DEVELOPMENT FOR MARKETING ETlITCS AND
CSR RESEARCH IN MARKETING
While so many promising issues arc now investigated and written about
in the literatures of CSR·M and ME, o ur 'big picture' overview wo uld
not be complete without listing what we sec to be the major categorics 0('
issues requiring additio nal analysis and discernment by scholars interested
in this merging secto r of research. Below we very briell y call fo r : (I) the
refinement or ' hard fo rm ' stakeho lder theo ry; (2) the greater development
of normative ethical frameworks including consensus hyper norms for
marketing; (3) more attenti on to empirical replicati o n in ME and CSR·M
scholarship: (4) a broader appreciation for critical marketing studies:
(5) investigati ons of the danger to consumer privacy from 'big da ta'; (6)
the health and safet y of consum ers and su pply chain parricipant s; and (7 )
the expanded role of ME and CSR· M education in B·school instruction .
Stakeholder Theory

The emergence of ' stakeholders' as the logica l link between ME and CSR
in marketing scholarship - noted above - is not with out its shortcomings.
The analvsis that has been conducted of stakeholder management
in both
~
literatures has too o ften been purely instrumental ; that is, sta keholder

-

accommodation is seen mostly as a finan cial pathwa y to higher corporate
profits. The progressive view of stakeholder equality as an aspirationa l
ideal (Ferrell and Ferrell 2008) has seldom been adh ered to by managers
operating in a bottom·line obsessed econo my. Writing in the }oumo! of
I'uhlic Policy & Marke ting abo lit the bulk o f stakeholdcr focused articles
in marketing, Laczniak and Murphy (2012) delineate the in strumental
stakeholder approach that typically takes the following form : ( I) treat·
ing employees well in order to increase the likelihood of qualified labor
working at yo ur firm : (2) sati sfyin g cllstomers because customer retenti o n is ch eaper than customer development : (3) producing safc products
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because litigation is expensive: (4) ,triving to avoid major damage to the
ecological environment in order to foresta ll further regulations.
In such instances the prime motivatio ll for accepting stakeholder
theory is conditional upo n the linn improving profits. So what is the
alternative to stakeholder theory as a ' unifier' for ME and CSR-M scholarship? Consistent with flhattach a rya and Korsehull (200K). Laczniak
and Murphy (2012) argue that a societally inspired model of stakeholder
theory must be ' hard form .' that is. pro-environmental and pro-social in
add ition to representing the interests of owners and customers .
Such 'hard form' conceptions of stakeholder theory im ply tha t marketing managers are not only agents for compan y owners (that is. profit
oriented) but also stewards for society with a professional responsibility
to take a societal perspective (that is, people and planet) when assessing the likely externalities upon stakeholders of their selected ma rketing
strategies. Put differentl y, 'hard fOIm ' stakeholder theory is an emergent
alternative to the traditional purpose of the firm being (merely) to maximiLe profit at the company level. It instead conceives of the purpose of a
responsible marketing finn as earning a competitive return o n investment
(ROT) for shareholders while always acting. in an account.ahle and sociaHy
sustainable manner without causing. damage to the physical environment
or social exploitatio n of stakeholders (Laczniak and '>lurph y )0 12) .
Nor matil'c Ethics
Another caution sounded both in literature revi ews on ME, and implied
by Wilkie and Moo re (2003) in their historical articu lation of the eraS of
marketing. is the relative lack of normative ethical ana lysis and frameworks [0 be found in recent ME publications . Here is what NiH and
Schibrowsky (2007) write, especia ll y concerning the past 20 years. based
on their 5U yea r review of the M E literature :
the anal ysis of fundamentally normative questions in market ing ethics is underrepresented in the literature. It seems lik e the hard wor k of articLlli.uing and
justifying professiona l sta numds the ultimak point or having pra<.:ti tioncr
eth ics is often n!!glcctcd ... This may help explain wh y micro/positive work is
mu\;h mo re prevalent in the discipline. because \;reating the logi<.: chain fo r what
the 'proper ethical standard' might be . .. is so diffic.:11It . (p. 272)

C learly one reason that such efforts ha vc been avoided in thc ME and
CS R-\1 scho larsh ip is that it is difficul t to asse rt what exactly constitute
guiding hyper norms in an increasingly diverse and global marketplace.
Any marketing academic who has taught diverse groups of MBA or
Executivc MBA st udent s knows that any assumptions about them holding
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COlnmon ethical values c.:o)1{.:~rnin g business practice is likely fla wed.

H owever. as a parti al counterpoi nt to thi s view, Laezniak and Kennedy
(20 11), using con tent ana lysis . exa mined seven different global codes of
ethics fo r corpora lions and ascerta ined there to be at least Ihree common
hype r no rms in a II the codes: ( I) gcn uinc responsiveness to stakeholders;
(2) a comprehensive sustainability oriental ion. that is, ecologica l and
social susta inahility; and (3) compliance IVit h the letter and spiri t of the
law. SlIch a perspective regardin g hyper norms, because it pos its some
mo ral absolu tes, is consistent with lntegrated Social Contracts Theo ry
(ISeT) a nd a ugers for grea ter lise of this approach in marketing anal ysis
(Dunfee ct al. 1999).
An importa n t clement o f ISeT is to have rules tha t allow fo r the
creation of a 'moral Cree space' so as to permit di verse cu ltural va lues to
o perate, while a t the sa me time not allowing lor 'major harm' to stakeho ldcrs tha i could be a vio la tio n o f the firm' s core ethica l precepts, that
is. hyper no rms (Donaldson a nd Dunfee 1999). Por exa mple, in ccrtai n
cu ltu res sma ll grease payments might bc provided to mid- Icvel functionaries to perfo rm requ ired duties when such gratuities are c ustomary
but witho ut engagin g in wholesale bribery to secure speci al contract s.
Or perhaps greater la titude for girt-giving mig ht be allowed in cultures
where such socia l exchanges a re trad it ional. Precisely what a ll these
lim it ed 1110ra1 free spaces would be is a matter for negotiation among
stakehold ers. but ongoing dialog ue am ong central parti cipants in the

g lo hal ma rke tplace nevertheless suggests sOllle core va lues, Ihat is, hyper
norms, a lwa ys ex ist a nd sho uld no t be vio la ted . interesting ly Lacznia k
and Kennedy (2011) contend that the speeilica ti o n of such global val ues
for wo rldwide busin ess opcrations actua lly reduces o rganizationa l
uncertainty hy m aking it dear to management what the limit s of' uneth ica l' a nd/or 'socia ll y irrcsponsible' behavio rs wo uld be.
The continued discussio n by marketing professionals co ncernin g the
nature o f disciplin a ry ethi cal no rm s ap pcars cent ral to improved marketing co nduct. The literature reviews on M E (no ted earli er) mention the
rela tive la ck of programmatic analysis th at d evelops norma tive el hical
Iheory. Of course there have been some exceptions to this trend (Murphy
20 10). Whi le uti litariani sm (bol h classical a nd economic). deontology,
virtue et hics and o the r historicall y fa mous framcworks ce rtain ly have their
ro le, business scho lars need to give greater atte ntion to relatively newer
norma ti ve thinkin g such as Rawlsian 'justice as fairness ' ( Laczniak and
Murphy )008), Sen's 'ca pability theo ry' (2009) a nd the 'dial ogic communitaria nisrn ' of Hahc nllas (Ni ll 2(03) to name a few perspectives that a re
underdeveloped in ma rket ing.
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Empirical Replication
Yet a nother gro wing concern , looking to needed research in thc general
realm of ME and CSR, stems from the type of research co nducted as well
as the confidence that (other) resea rchers can have in the published results.
Central here is the fact that ma ny of the positive/empirica l articles o n ME
arc 'o ne-offs,' often based on student sampl es whether undergraduat e o r
MBA business students. Not o nl y is therc the obvi ous problem of sa mple
generalizability bLi t also tha t th ese empirical ME studies and , ror that
matter. ma ny CS R-M approaches have no t been replicated . The ' research
replica ti on problem' (Neulicp 199 1) is not uniq ue to ethies/CSR issues - it
cLirren tl y ragcs in socia l psycho logy - but can be especially thorn y beea Lise
such ME/CS R-M resea rch is eOlllributory to the formation o rCOml'"ny or
public policy. Public policy shifts tha t culmina te in government regulation
can superimpose a huge com pliance burden on all companies in a n industry sector o r beyo nd (Wilkie and Moore 1999). Ma rketing scho la rs must
take grea te r care to get their conclu sions right and a replicat ion tradition
is one step to d o thaI.
A related issue is tha t many et hics-based investiga tions in mark eting
use short scena rios bascd on student samples. a problem no ted above. The
criticism here is not with the technique bu t that the scenari os are too many
(one swd)' had 20 scenarios) o r too few (o ne o r two) o r toO o ld (scena rios
developed 10 or 20 years ago). If the resea rcher uses scenarios in an experimental fashio n with practitio ner gro ups. valuable a nd generaliza ble informati on can be gai ned . Such experimenta tion might stud y recen t ethical
issues slich as internet selling. privacy on the web. and on line surveys. A
lin al area o f conccrn is the testing of narrow theoretical propositions. In
the 1990s much empirica l resea rch was undert aken 10 test va rio us aspects
of th e Hu nt a nd Vitell ( 1986) model. Some of this research was o ut standing (Hunt and Vitell 2006) but o ther studies (often presented at academic
co nfe rences) seemed to roeus too narrowly on ve ry limi ted as pec ts of that
o r other models. The assessment made seve ra l years ago bears repeating
here:
Wh ile it is qu ite dirrkuit 10 opcf::l tio nali ze gcncra li zt:u theories and models,
...ome marketing s<:hoJars have been content 10 in vestigate suc.:h overly narnnlr'
proposiLions a nd lhcI..)rits th at the o utcome" o f the ir wo rk is Illurginali zed. The
field of ma rketing ethics seems increasingly to be Llsing the same narrow lens
th at has characterized much of the consumer behavior research over a prolonged period ... The work or marketing ethics l.:i.ln [better) impact the prad ice
or n1<Jrketing if rcsean.:hers kcc-p in mind that thl:Y arc not engaged in just a
narrow academic exercisc. (M mph y 2002, p. 171)
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(eMS)

Another important emergent development is the unapo loget ic a nd unvarnished examination or extant marketing knowledge as well as c ritiques
or the machinations or the current m a rketing system. The set of co llective commentaries (0 which we refer here is somctimes labeled 'critical
marke ting studies' (CvIS) . As Dholakia (2012) has noted, 'eritieal marketing studies' elude exact de1initioll but certai nl y they invol ve viewing
marketing phenomenon with interdisciplinarity, historical perspective,
macro-orientations and open-minded interpretations. Ethics and CSR
scholars (and all markc ting academics for that mattc r) should welcome
critical marketing studies in thc spirit of truth-seeking, transparency and
disciplinary growth . But not all marketing thinkers see CMS in this mode .
Aware of the delicacy of com ments that cannot be permissively footnoted.
we offer what o ne well-known academic or our field remarkcd (approximately) in " private conversation: 'These critical marketing fo lks are
nothing morc than se ll~hating marketers. They refuse to ac kn owled ge the
enormous fo rce for wealth creation and economic progress that modern
ma rketing makes possible . They ought to withdraw from the marketing
discipline if they despise it so much instead or trying to hlow everything
up.' In contrasl to such 'a ll-is-well-with-the wo rld ' views. in our opinion,
eMS actually prcsents a complementary and overlapping approach with
CS t{ and ethics scholarship in marketing. [t can shed novel pcrspectives
on escalating marketing costs , the perennial exaggeration of product!
service benefits, customer manipUlation. the exploitation o f vu lnerable
market segments and o ther long-standing marketing problems lhat have
continued with chronic pathology for many. man y decades (Tadajewski
and Saren 2009) .
Privacy•
We are hopeful that those of us interested in ME and CS R-M. along with
o ur eMS colleagues. will spend more time cxamining one or the most
pressing and relatively newer marketing-aided and abe tted problems - 'big
data' and its concurrent abuse of consumcr privacy (Cukier and MayerSchoenberger 2013). In o ur opinion consumer and citi zen privacy will be
to the twenty-li"t century what womcn's rights a nd civi l rights we re 10
the twentieth century . Marketers have been a t the cutting edge or expanding and utilizing big data and have fostered an often disingenuous PR
narra ti ve about its inherent usefulness for buyers as well as its steadfast
protections (Laczniak and Murphy 2006a) . The preferred party line is th at
consumer data is being gathered only (0 improve customer satisfaction.
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Like so much propaganda, tha t is but one pa rt o f the slory. The practi tiOller marke tin g esta blishment crafts and repeats a false narrative that
insists that consumers arc served by ' volunteering' their personal information , that this information is merely an extension of th e pe rennial buyer
seller dia logue, that the stored da ta is lIsed simply to satisfy clients bette r
a nd that al l thi s information is scrupulo usly guarded . Instead , increasingly
we learn that consumer data bases a rc poorly protected; tha t personal
informat io n is sold a nd sha red in networks far beyond consumer comprehen sion: that OLlr mos t private info rmation (I'or example, credit scores,
medica l histories. web browsing reco rds) arc aggregated into indi vidual
hehavioral proilles tha t exist in electronic dossiers on th e servers of multiple companies and that suc h inl'orma tio u is heing used to nudge. im pel
and even manipulate our purchase decisions. Ironica ll y so much electronic
tracking and data-gathering about consumcr habits can be utilized to
reduce consumer choice. leverage informati on in favor of the seller, jeopa rdi ze safety (for example. via identity theft) a nd lay the gro undwo rk for
fut ure misunderstand ings, mischief or worse. Eve n more troubling is th at
these consumer profi les are end lessly copied and resold such that any data
inacc uracies wi ll persist wi th out the possibility o[ correctio n . The required
ethics/CS R research agenda concerning this item alone could j usti fy a full
paper's treatmenl and an <:I ml}' of researchers.
lIealth and Safety of Consumers and Supply C hain Participants
In additi o n to the sa le or unhea lthy products that contribute to ohesi ty.
there are o ther health and safety concerns that affect bo th consumcrs
and supply cha in members. T he selling of unsafe products appea rs to be
growi ng throughout the world . T oys were marketed to lirst world consumers th at contai ned dangerous lead -based paint a pplied in the Chinese
production 1;lcilities to save mo ney . Mea t, produce a nd even peanut s have
hccn reca lled in th e las t severa l years in the U nited States. The US Food
a nd Dru g Administration is over-wo rked and under-staffed to hand le a ll
the complaints it receives . 'vI E scholarship is needed to 'son out' so me of
these emergin g safety issues and get beyo nd the superficia l rhetoric ill the
media on th ese topics. Bot h conceptu al and empiri ca l wor ks a re necessary
to gain a more complete understanding of how product safety is understood by cons umers a nd markete rs in the twenty-lim cent ury.
Fo r example, most clothing products tha t are so ld by first world marketers a nd reta ile rs are made in factories in the developing world und er often
unsafe wo rking conditions. Some of the issues perta ining to thi s topic h ave
been cxamillcd by Smith et al. (2010). The prohlems of subcontractors
cutting co rners to prod uce cheap me rchandise ca me to a head \vhe n the
~
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Rana Plaza faclOry collapsed in Ba ng ladesh and killed over 11 00 workers
in Ap ril 2013 (Clifford and Greenhousc 20 13). Altho ugh both European
a nd American reta ilers ha ve proposed comprehensive safety plans to at
least pa rtiall y alleviate these serious problems, academic researchers need
to engage in independent a nalyses o f these pract ices. One of the chapter
authors is currently involved in a project on et hics a nd supply chains.
Even before the R ana Plaza tragedy. he found almost half of the large 1;Sba sed large retai lers he contacted were unwilling to be interviewed on thi s
subject. Much morc ' transparency' and seri ous academic study is needed
by scho la rs to better delinea tc the complexity of the issues faced in these
suppl y chains and how macro issues such as human rights a nd a living
wage might be addressed.

Ethics Education
And finally we come to the questi on of M E and CSR-M educatio n in business scho(l ls. Pan orthe reason that these topics a rc neglected by too ma ny
busi ness man agers is that lhey are also underrepresented in B-seh ool curricula. Business educators generally a void macro-social questions - lea vi ng
that realm perhaps to philosophers and sociologists, And th ose business
ed ucators trul y concerned with social que,tio ns have not done enough to
cha llenge the dominant ideology of imperso nal ' free market" eco nom ics
that sat urates b us iness curricula. At best, CSR a nd ethi~s ~Ol1ccrns are
segregated inlO a single (often disrespected) course unit : at worSl, these
issues an:: weakly 'illlegrated' across lhl..' curriculum only t.o be ignored by
many ac'adcmie staff in the inte rests of time or in fa vor of prevailing ideology, that is, the business of business is to maximizc profit and C SR is a
dangerous doctrine (Laczniak and Murphy 2005). As some ethicists have
observed, after attending :VIBA programs our student wa rds have been
'Wha n onized ' - consumed wi th the idca of maximizing sha reho lder value.
A majo r study by the Aspen In stitute (J002) fo rcefully documented this a
decade ago. In that eye-opening slUdy a bcfore/a fter sur vey of2200 MBA
matriculate/g raduates demonstrated the shift from product innovationl
custome r satisfactio n as guiding idea ls to o ne where maximilat ion of ROI
ror owne rs was primary (Aspcn Institute 2002),
T o counter this trend those involved in socia l-ethical marketing research
need to 11 urture a broade r perspect ivc of responsible integri ty foc used business leadership that fosters a more conscious capitalism. Even some of our
students may have gO L in front of us academics o n lhis issue, to o ur shame
as educators. A recent stud y by the IBM In stitute for Business Va lues
(20 13), based on a major survey 01' b usiness students worluwide, as well
as C-I evel corpora te executives, lind s that o ne of the greatest dirferences
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in perception between the two groups (o ver a va riety of issues such as job
skills and leadership qua lities) is tha t today's millennial students value the
importance o f CSR and ethics as more necessa ry to achievin g future business sliecess tha n top executives do (7(, percent ve rsus 44 percent) . In thi s
rega rd it would seem th a t business educators simply need LO d o more to
cu ltivate the societal implica tio ns of ma rketing ac tions.

CONCLUSION
T o su mmarize, our brief review of issues ill ME and CSR-M reveals a
nuanced land scape filled with o bstacles and c hallenges but a lso seeded
with opportuni t ies for business researchers . Marketing scho lars arc in a
grea t position to highli ght a nd pro mote ethics a nd CSR in marketing as
we march into a more complex and dynamic competitive landscape. Based
on current rates of progress we are co nfident that, a ided by the melding
of M E and CSR-M literatures, ma rketing scho la rs will be lip to the task
of bener clarifying wha t needs Lo be done Lo creaLe a mo re ethical and
sociall y responsihle business environment.

NOTE
•

t\ ve rsion of Ihis chapter was o rig;inu tly presented as a n adJ ress hy <..it!IlC Lacznia k at
thl' U niversit y of l'\otre Oame's Nanuvic In:;.titute 20[3 Symposium on Internat ional

.\1arkdi ng Ethics and Corpor"te Socia! Responsibi lity. I.ondon. Ap ril. p,c. Murphy,

chair and organ izer.
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